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t ..1. I . ~'. Fungus Infections After Liver Transplantation 
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! GERHARD P. J. SCHROTER. M.D .• MANFRED HOELSCHER, M.D,. CHARLES W. PUTNAM. M.D .• KENDRICK A . 
, f.l)RTER. M.D .. THOMAS E. STARZL. M.D., PH.D. 

:{~. 

De problem of fungus infections after liver transplantation 
_ studied. In 100 consecuth'e recipients of orthotopic Iinr 
IIIIIIIogr'Ilfts there were to and 8 examples, respectinly. of 
IicIIIzed and disseminated infections caused b)' Candida 
pies. Candidemia was demonstrated in 8 of these 18 patients. 
.. patient who had a localized Candida infection also had 
~nated cryptococcosis. An additional 31 patients were 
Jifested in that Candida could be cultW'ed from sites where it 
;iDOl normally found. such as the blood (8 examples). urine (8). 
_ auld (8), and wounds (22). This exorbitant incidence of 
........ Infections and infestations was associated with a high 
hqueocy of complications in\'olving the homograft as well as 
.. hosts' gastrointestinal tract during the post-transplanta-
: ... period. The yeasts found in blood, urine, ascitic ftuid and 
: .... pbtre were thought to han originated from the gut. Ten of 
.tt 1GO patients had aspergillosis which was localized in 7 
1IItIuces and disseminated in 3. The lung was the most fre
. ...,. affected organ. The fungus infections played a con-
IrIMdory role in the downhill course of our patients but in 
,""eat of death more fundamental and more frequent causes 
'''ABare were technical complications involving the homo-e. cUflicuities in controlling rejection with reasonable 

osuppressive doses and bacterial sepsis. Suggestions 
.... been made for the better control of fungal infections in 
.. recipients. 

.I_WMUNOSUPPRESSIVE THERAPY renders organ trans-
. 'plant recipients susceptible to a variety of bacterial. 

.ftiiaal. protozoal and viral infections. The fact that 
..... y of the infectious complications are similar in 
~ents of different types of organs is not surprising 
~ the immunosuppressive therapy used is the same . 
"kever. it is also clear that the type of organ replaced 
~ cause or be associated with specific infectious 
joblems.4.7.1~ After orthotopic liver replacement, 
lIP has been an unusually high incidence of bac-
~:J ... 
"t'!:. -...r 
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teremia originating from infections of the biliary tract. 
peritoneal cavity or devitalized liver tissue.3.18.18 

The present studies were undertaken to determine 
the special problems with fungal infections in liver 
transplant recipients. based upon a review of 100 con
secutive cases. A more general analysis of the clinical 
events of the first 93 of these patients was recently 
published. H 

Methods 

The 100 patients received orthotopic liver homo
grafts between March 1. 1963. and May 2. 1975. Con
genital biliary atresia. primary hepatic malignancy, 
chronic aggressive hepatitis and alcoholic cirrhosis 
were the most common reasons for operation. Retrans
plantation was attempted in 13 patients because the 
primary grafts failed for a variety of reasons of which 
rejection was most common . 

Twenty-eight of the 100 patients survived at least one 
year after operation. At present, 14 patients including 
one recipient of a second graft (OT 98) are still alive 1 ~ 
to 6~ years after transplantation. 

The technical details of the operation!8 and the 
principles of postoperative care14.16 have been de
scribed previously. Azathioprine. prednisone and 
horse antilymphocytic globulin (ALG) were used for 
immunosuppression. If hepatotoxicity of azathioprine 
was suspecteJ, cyclophosphamide was substituted 
since it is thought to have equal immunosuppressive 
value. Alternatively, cyclophosphamide was used in a 
number of cases initially with a switch to azathioprine 
later. 

115 

Knowledge of the biliary tract reconstruction is 
important in understanding the infectious com plica
tions}~·18 In early cases, cholecystoduodenostomy or 
choledochocholedochostomy with T-tube stenting was 
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used. In the last :!\12 years. Roux-en-Y cholecystoje
junostomy has been the preferred procedure even 
though it often has been necessary to subsequently 
convert this anastomosis into a choledochojejunostomy 
because of the development of obstruction at or near 
the cystic duct. 6 ,13.15 The objective of using a defunc
tionalized loop of jejunum to accept biliary drainage 
has been to reduce biliary contamination. As an 
alternative procedure for selected casel. choledocho
choledochostomy with a T-tube is stiU used. 

During operation and for various intervals afterwards 
endotracheal tubes. central venous catheters. arterial 
lines. nasogastric tubes and Foley catheters were in 
p1ace. Chest tubes were inserted if a combined ab
dominothoracic approach was necessary. Surgical inci
sions usually were closed primarily without drains. 
Wounds were drained if the operations were performed 
in the presence of infection. if the biliary anastomosis 
was to the homograft common duct. or if hemostasis 
was not satisfactory. When secondary operations be
came necessary because of biliary obstruction or 
fistula. the wounds were left partly open and allowed 
to granulate in. 

The operations were carried out under broad spec
trum antibiotic coverage with a combination of Methi
cillin. Ampicillin and Kanamycin. Cephalothin. Car
benicillin or Gentamicin occasionally were substituted 
with special indications. Intensive and prolonged 
therapy with a variety of antibiotics frequently was 
necessary later for documented or suspected bacterial 
infections. 

Nystatin oral suspension and tablets were given 
routinely as soon as oral intake permitted and as long as 
the patients received antibiotics and/or high doses of 
corticosteroids. Intravenous Amphotericin B in 
gradually increasing doses up to 0.75 mg/kg or oral 
5-Fluorocytosine in doses of 150 mg/kg/day were used 
individually or together to treat suspected or docu-
mented fungal infections. ~ 

Data about fungus colonization or infection were 
collected from routine cultures of throat. sputum. 
nasotracheal aspirates. stool. urine. blood. wound. 
wound drainage. infected l:I\Jdy space and tissue. The 
microorganisms were isolated and identified by 
standard procedures in the clinical microbiologic 
laboratories. For recording the data. orthotopic 
transplant (OT) numbers were used throughout. The 
use of this coding system permits individual patients 
to be identified in various of our publications and to be 
followed from article to article. 

Culture data and histopathologic studies were used 
for a classification of colonization. infestation. or in
fection. The designation of infection was used only if 
tissue invasion was proved and required tissue biopsy 

or autopsy examination. The presence of Call 
albicans or other yeasts in sites such as oral ,...",,, ... -
upper respiratory tract or gastrointestinal tract 
defined as colonization since yeasts can be 
inhabitants of these places. No special signifi 
was attributed to the results of tracheal aspirates 
the nasotracheal catheters were inserted through a 
taminated field. Transtracheal aspiration which 
have avoided this contamination was not 
Since they do not normally grow in these JOCaU_OII 
yeasts in wounds, drain sites, bile or peritoneal 
were considered to represent infestation if 
tissue damage was not documented. The nn,rt'ft,ft 

more than I(}'I coUml of yeasts in the urine was 
infestation as were positive blood cultures if there 
no other evidence of local or systemic 
fection. 

Results 

Fungus infections were seen that were cau 
yeasts. Aspergillus species and Cryptococcus 
formans. Figure 1 shows examples of all 3 of 
invasive fungi. 

Yeasts 

Almost all ofthe yeasts were Candida a/bicans 
a few instances other yeasts such as Candida t 
Candida kruzei. or Torulopsis glabrata were 
fied. In reporting, these were grouped together 
Candida albicans. 

Preoperath'e Studies. The charts of 64 of 
recipients contained the results of routine nr,-n,., ... r!.I 

cultures. Twenty-three (36%) of these 64 patients 
bored Candida species. In all 23 recipients the 
preoperative cultures of Candida were obtained 
the upper respiratory tract. 4 had the Candida 
urine as well. and 2 also had positive cultures 
blood samples. 

Postoperati,'e Infection. Eighteen of the 100 
developed Candida infection during the "'nl~tnl", .. t'" 
period (Table I). The infections were localized 
cases and disseminated in the other 8. The 
a yeast infection was suspected during life in 
these patients. but usually neither a definitive diagDq. 
nor a full delineation ofthe locationts) and extent 
process was possible until autopsy. 

The 10 localized infections are summarized in 
I. Yeast infections were confined to the .,. .. ,raU_ 

cavity in 4 patients (OT 17,47.63.81) although in 
of these (OT 47) there was associated candidemia. 
peritoneal infections were sUbhepatic. 
peripancreatic in location. Pure cultures of 
albicalls were grown from the abdominal 
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e 
la to e. Disseminated fungal infections in three recipients of liver allografts. The fungi appear as black bodies in tissues obtained at 

autopsy. a. OT 36. Candida albiCt/lls in kidney. Grocott' s modification of Gomori's methenamine silver stain ( x ISO). b. OT 19. A.lpt'rl!il/lls 
~atus in lung. Grocott's modification of GomOli's methenamine silver stain (x ISO). c to e. OT 100. Cry'ptOCOCCIIS lIt'q(orl//(//H in lung Ic). 
~ (d) and meninges (e). Alcian blue (x200). 

,~D 2 of the 4 cases (OT 63. 81) and in the two others 
• was concomitant bacterial growth. 
};There were examples of yeast infection localized to 
1Iie brain (Fig. 2), wound. kidneys (2 examples). heart. 
and Subcutaneous tissue (Table 1). The patient with the 
SUbcutaneous monilial infection also had Cryptococcus 
lWformans in the same suprapubic location which 
~er spread to the subcutaneous tissues of the legs. 
arms, and abdomen. The cryptococcal infection was 
disseminated (Fig. 3). 

Disseminated Candida infections in 8 patients were 
overwhelming in the breadth of their organ distribution 

(Table I and Fig. 4). The most common sites of invasion 
were the lungs (7). heart (6), esophagus (6). and 
peritoneum (5). The thyroid. kidney. liver. and brain 
were less commonly involved. Five of the 8 patients 
with disseminated moniliasis had candidemia and 4 had 
candiduria "1iuring the postoperative course (Table I). 

In all 18 patients with yeast infection. some kind of 
damage to the gastrointestinal tract or else a surgical 
complication was obvious clinically or at autopsy 
(Table 2). Eight patients had complications of biliary 
tract reconstruction often with resulting bile leak and.or 
peritonitis. and 5 required operations on the gastro-
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T~BLE I. OrKl/n [m'o/t'en/elll I.itll Calldida Injl'('liolil (most frequently of the bile drainage). by the 

Organs 

Esophagus 
Stomach 
Liver 
Peritoneal cavity 
Heart 
Lungs 
Kidneys 
Thyroid 
eNS 
Subcutaneous abscesses 
Wound abscess 
Positive blood cultures 
Candiduria 

Disseminated 
(8 Patients) 

6 
4 
2 
5 
6 
7 
2 
2 
I 

5 
4 

.. 

Localized 
(10 Patients) 

4 
I 

2 

1 
1 
I 
2 
3 

intestinal tract at the time of transplantation or later, 
usually for the control of hemorrhage. Sixteen of the 18 
recipients were eventually found to have ulcerations 
which did not seem primarily monilial in origin at some 
level of the gut (Table 2). The lesions covered a large 
etiologic spectrum and included Herpes-induced 
ulcers. peptic disease. stercal ulcers. and colitis. 

The local or disseminated yeast infections were not 
commonly the primary reason for failure. As was 
recently reported elsewhere," a lethal chain of events 
was usually set into motion by a technical complication 

5 FLUOROCYTOSINE 

• i i • e e e a 

plantation of a damaged homograft. by the .' .. __ ...• ,.,.. 
control rejection. or by the need to use ex 
high doses of prednisone to achieve adequate 
rejection. Monilial infections came later. 
examples are illustrated in Figs. 2-4. One patient 
partial liver dearterialization and hepatic 
almost immediately after operation; she was never 
of infection thereafter (Fig. 2). Another patient 
victim of excessive immunosuppression. which 
the high doses used did not prevent recurrent 
(Fig. 3). A third patient rejected her first graft 
given a second organ that was severely U""JJQ5~ 
ischemia (Fig. 4). 

The complexity of events in the patients 
seminated Candidiasis has been described 
The fungus infection was the primary cause of 
only in one patient (OT 83) who had fungemia 
time of operation and for at least several days 
Nevertheless. the supervention of the dis 
Candida infection contributed to the nOl:>elC:SSines 
the situation in all of the 8 cases. 

Postoperative Infestation. In the foregoing 
of Candida infections. the denominator in arriving 
incidence of 18% was considered to be the 
recipients. It was thought unlikely that a 
significant yeast infection would have been 
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The clinical significance and threat of the Candida 
infestations per Sf! was difficult to evaluate. The 
presence of the positive cultures in the various sites 
almost always led to a decision for treatment with 
Amphotericin B or 5-Fluorocytosine even though the 
main threat to life invariably was some other kind of 
complication. 

Postoperatil'e C%lli:Cltioll. Among the 87 patienls 
who had adequate cultures. another 26 had colonization 
in the normal locations. invariably including the upper 
respiratory tract. 

Aspergillosis 

Nine patients had documented aspergillosis. and in 
a tenth the diagnosis was suspected and treated but not 
proved (Table 5). The infection was localized in 7 of the 
recipients and disseminated in the other 3. The lungs 
were involved in 8 of the 10 patients. being spared only 
in one Piltient each with localized liver and brain in
volvement. The lung lesions ranged from abscesses to 
diffuse necrotizing pneumonitis with pleural in
volvement. 

Aspergillus was never found in blood or urine cul
tures. Because of positive sputum cultures. the 
diagnosis was suspected during life in 3 of the 10 pa
tients. and one of these recipients (OT 78) was ap
parently treated successfully. The diagnosis was first 
made at autopsy in the other 7 cases. One patient with 
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a~pergillosis of the brain (OT 97) also had candidiasis 
of the heart. 

Aspergillosis was the main cause of death of only 
patient OT 81. The other 9 patients died a few days to 
4\ months postoperatively from a variety of principal 
causes that included acute or chronic graft rejection 
(~ examples\. duct obstruction (3). irreversible brain 
damage (I). acute graft necrosis ( I). and recurrence of 
the primary hepatic tumors for which the I~er replace
ment had been performed in the first place (2). 

Dissemillll[ed Cryptucoccosis 

One patient (OT 1(0) had disseminated Crypto
coccosis of lungs. brain. heart. meninges. kidneys. 
pancreas. subcutaneous tissue and liver allograft. 
Blood cultures were positive (Fig. 3). The presence of 
the variably encapsulated yeasts in the central nervous 
system was not associated with inflammation. In the 
lungs the only response was with focal mononuclear 

and histiocytic inflammation. The necr~)tic sub
cutaneous lesions which had a polymorphonudeaf 
leukocyte infiltration contained C al/dida a/hicans it 
addition to the Cryptococcus lIe(~forlll{/l/s. Both ~. 
fections persisted during 16 days of therapy wi ~; 
Amphotericin B, combined with 5-Fluorocytosine ~ . 
11 of the 16 days. 

E. coli and Clostridium septicemia complicated 
severe small bowel hemorrhage was the immedi 
cause of death. The homograft showed the histolo 
features of mild to moderate chronic rejection in s . 
of the fact that exceptionally heavy immunosuppr 
sion had been given. 

Discussion 

Even though the studies were retrospective. 
although no special effort had been made to det' 
fungi. about three-fourths of the recipients eventu . 
became colonized. infested or infected with yeas 
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FIG .•. The .:,)urse of p.'ltient OT 99 who was retr.msplanted because offailure of the first graft. She died of combination "I' ischemic graft ~ 
and untreated disseminated candidiasis, The C.mdida infection antedated second transplantation. 
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: (jastrointestinal damage 

Ulcerations of: -Oral cavity 
Esophagus 
Stomach 
Small bowel 
Colon 

IIcterial peritonitis 
(;1 tract operation 
Pancreatitis 

Biliary ComplicatillOs 

Obstruction 
BUe andior enteri.: fistula 

.:i' 

Di"eminated 
tl< P~ltients' 

I 
6 
:' 

I 
3 
3 

Lll.:alized 
( 10 Patients) 

nc yeasts were not always classified. but most were 
"Candida albicalls. In many cases colonization with 
Candida was already present at the time of transplant a
don, and in the others it tended to develop early post
operatively. 
, Candida are part of the normal human flora. Dis
fbrbances in this fiora were undoubtedly caused by 
'the intensive antibiotic therapy9.12 which was necessary 
'ltD control bacterial infection during and after -liver 
'transplantation. The increase in the yeast population 
"'as particularly striking in the gastrointestinal tract of 

" our patients. Dissemination to other areas from the 
pstrointestinal tract was a predictable derivative 
laazard. A normal human volunteer has demonstrated 
upon himself that ingestion of a large quantity of 
Candida albicalls was followed by transient candiduria 
and candidemia. 5 In patients made susceptible by 
immunosuppression, malnutrition. steroid diabetes. 
IDd other factors common in liver recipients. such 
iUodic candidemias would be more apt to cause 
.eetastatic infections. 
~: In addition. the "porosity" of the gastrointestinal 
~t to Candida would be predictably greater than 
ionnaI in liver recipients. apart from any role played by 
-punosuppression. Advanced liver disease in and of 
~fhas a high association with erosive lesions of the 
~hagus, stomach. and bowel. During the trans
.~-

~1·~· 

~~ TABLE 3_ Posit;I'e Cllltllre Silt'S in 31 Palie/lls 
Infested lI"ith Candida Species 

Culture Sites 

Blood 
Urine 
Peritoneal fluid 
Bile 
Surgical wllund or drain ~ite 

No. of 
Examples 

8 
8 
8 
5 

2:! 
,II" .:........_' ___ ~ _______________ _ 

plantation. variable venous hypertension is imposed on 
the bowel during partial cross clamping and extensive 
manipUlation is necessary. Multiple intestinal anasto
moses must be performed if biliary reconstruction is 
with a Roux-en- Y jejunal loop. After operation. a 
variety of extrahepatic gastrointestinal complications 
has been noted. In addition to the difficulties recorded 
in Tables 2 and :.. about 1<Y7c of patients had hypo
motility syndromes associated with or without colonic 
or ileal fecal impaction. Some of the small gastro
intestinal ulcerations that developed postoperatively 
were proved or suspected of being due to activation 
of cytomegalovirus and Herpes simplex. 

The liver itself or its duct system was apparently the 
site of contamination in some cases. When the liver 
was seriously damaged from ischemia or devasculari
zation. or when the duct system leaked or was ob
structed the ineidence of positive Candida cultures 
from ascitic fiuid. the liver. and even the blood became 
overwhelming. In such cases. the yeast infestations or 
infections were only a part of a complex chain of 
adverse and ultimately lethal events in which bacterial 
invasion became the most deadly factor .14 

The gastrointestinal tract is not the only potential 
entry site of Candida. Respiratory and urinary origins 
could become a factor as the result of prolonged 
respirator care or urinary catheterization as could 
venous or arterial catheters. However, these sources 
had little significance in the moniliasis we observed in 
our patients. 

Our review of our experience has suggested several 
therapeutic approaches. Oral administration of a non
absorbable antifungal agent such as Nystatin should be 
used to reduce colonization of the gastrointestinal tract 
with Candida. However. the efficacy of this preventive 
measure has been limited by restrictions in oral intake. 

TABLE 4. Gastmi(lteltill(/1 DamaRe LInd Biliary Complications 
in 31 Patients II/fested I\·;th Candidll Species 

Gastrointestinal Damage 

Ulcerations of: 

Oral cavity 
Esophagus 
Stomach 
Duodenal ulcer 
Small bowel 
Colon 

Peritonitis 
GI tract operation 
Pancreatitis 
Peritoneal carcinomatosis 

Biliary Complications 

Obstruction 
Bile andor enteric fistula 

None Detected 

No. of 
Examples 

4 
7 
9 
I 
4 
4 
8 
3 
2 
2 

16 
6 
4 
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T."BLE 5. 0,:':<111 fill 011 ,'I//CIII lI'ilh Lo('(/Ii:t'd alld 
di.\S('mi"<IIt'J Av)ergi/losi.\ 

Di~seminated Localized 
Organs t 7 Patients I (7 Patients) 

Esophagus 
Stomach :! 
Peritoneum 
Liver 
Spleen :! 
Pancreas A. 
Kidneys :! 
Adrenals 3 
Lungs 3 5 
Heart 3 
Brain 3 
Thyroid 2 
Prostate 
Skin 

by disturbed bowel function and motility and by the 
fact that exposure of areas like the oral cavity and 
esophagus to the medication are so transient. If this 
conservative measure fails to control colonization, 
early treatment should be considered with low doses of 
intravenous Amphotericin B which do not result in 
irreversible renal damage. Such prophylactic treatment 
may decrease the chance of developing disseminated or 
metastatic infection in doses that would not be ex
pected to be effective in established infections. Be
cause of the rapid development of drug resistant yeast 
populations during administration of 5-FIuorocyto
sine,lo Amphotericin B appears to be the preferred 
agent for this purpose. in spite of its greater intrinsic 
toxicity. 

If it were not for the yeasts. fungus infections in 
liver recipients would not be problems much different 
than that seen after renap.2·8.11 and cardiac· trans
plantation. The next most common hazard to the liver 
patients was invasive aspergillosis, which was localized 
in 7 patients and disseminated in 3 patients. The 
diagnosis was made or suspected prior to death in 3 pa
tients in whom aspergillosis was found in sputum cul
tures. Colonization with this fungus was not observed. 
The clustering of cases of aspergillosis during a period 
of months was consistent with the concept that this in
fection is acquired from the environment. The frequent 
pulmonary involvement suggested that inhalation of 
spores was a common mode of infection. The gastric 
infections pointed to ingestion of spores as an alterna
tive and less common means of infection. 

Cryptococcus neojormans caused the only other 

kind of fungus infection in the series of 100 pat 
and even this was associated with Candida 
The combined infection could not be controlled. 
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